
 all’ small & mighty  
is searching for the  
greenest schoolkids  
in America

‘

*iPod® is a registered trademark of Apple Inc. Apple is not a participant in or sponsor of this promotion.

No purchase necessary. Void where prohibited. Must be at least 18 years old to enter. Contest ends November 26, 2007. See back page for official rules.



Mighty Kids
Across the country, kids like you are making a difference in their communities by  
helping to protect the environment. These are just two of their stories.

Saving Water
Meet Tyler. He is a  9-year-old from Los Angeles, California, who likes reading, golf, tennis,  
baseball and helping his community become more eco-friendly. These are a few of his ideas.

“I save water by turning off the water when I’m brushing my teeth. I take short showers, and when my brother and I 
wash the car, we try not to leave the hose running the whole time. My family recycles paper, plastic and glass bottles 
and takes part in Big Sunday. It’s a weekend when people clean up around Los Angeles. It’s lots of fun and really cool.”

“I pick up trash around  
school and at the beach!”

Planting the Future
Say hi to Fiona, 8, from Sea Cliff, New York. She wants to be a 
teacher when she gets older. But she’s already showing people  
how they can help the environment. Here’s what she told us.

“I plant things like flowers. Plants make oxygen for the air we 
breathe. I also recycle paper, which helps protect trees. We never 
use pesticides in the garden because they can get in the water  
we drink. We try not to use too much air-conditioning in the  
summer or heat in the winter—that saves energy.”

Way to go, Fiona!

Each tree you plant 
can remove one ton  
of pollution from  
the air during the  

tree’s lifetime.  

MESSAGE IN A BOTTLE
There are many ways that we can limit  
our waste and help save the environment. 
Check out how a bottle of  all’ small & mighty 
can make a big change. 

‘

WHEELS OF CHANGE

The smaller size of the bottles  

means it takes one-third less  

to ship  all’ small & mighty than our  

larger bottles. Each year 800,000 gallons 

of diesel fuel are saved—enough to take 

you to the moon and back 37 times! 
‘

You don’t have to be big to make a mighty difference, especially when it comes to protecting  
the planet. There are many products—some you may already have at home—that can make a  
big difference for the environment. One example:  all’® small & mighty® 3x concentrated laundry  
detergent might come in a small bottle, but it has a big effect on the world. See   Message in  
a Bottle” to find out why. 

Now it’s your turn to make a change to protect the environment. To get you and your family  
started,  all’ small & mighty has created the  Go Green & Small with  all’®” Contest and is  
searching for the greenest schoolkids in America. Read all about the amazing prizes you can  
win for your school, yourself and your family on the back page. Use this guide to help you enter.

‘
“

‘ “ ‘



THINK ABOUT IT

How can YOU reduce  

the amount of plastic  

and energy you use?

5 Ways You Can Make    
           a Difference Now

    READY TO   CONCENTRATE?When a product is  
concentrated it means that  

it is made with  less water. 

RECYCLE

REUSE

REDUCE

RESPECT

RESOLVE

READY

REACT

RECLAIM

RETOOL

RECOVER

REFOREST

RETAIN

Do you know the three Rs of helping 
the environment? They are Recycle, 
Reuse, and Reduce. We have a few 
more R ideas you can use in the word 
list below. Circle these words in our 
puzzle. The leftover letters will spell 
out the answer to the riddle.

(Answer: Concentrate!)

BOX IT UP
Smaller boxes are used to ship  

 all’ small & mighty bottles to stores. 
This saves 50 million square feet of 
cardboard each year. That’s about 

the size of 879 football fields.

‘

LESS IS MORE all’ small & mighty is a 3x  concentrated laundry detergent, so  
it comes in a smaller bottle. That saves 
more than 6 million pounds of plastic 

each year, or enough to make 110 million  
plastic forks, knives and spoons.

‘

RIDDLE: What did  all’ small & mighty say 
to the kid who was taking a tough test? 

ANSWER: __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __!

‘

 R” YOU  
READY TO HELP?
“

Put these tips to the test and start helping  
the environment today.

‘all’ tip #1: STOP THE DROPS
Leaky faucets can waste 20 gallons of water a day. That is 
enough to fill 200 soda cans. Be sure to use a tight twist to  
turn off faucets and tell an adult when you spot leaks.

‘all’ tip #2: SMALL CAN MAKE A BIG DIFFERENCE
Some companies make concentrated versions of their  
products, like  all’® small & mighty® laundry detergent,  
so they can be packaged in smaller bottles that use less  
plastic. Because people in the U.S. throw away 2.5 million  
plastic bottles every hour, you can help save a lot of plastic  
by switching to concentrated products.

‘all’ tip #3: PAPER SAVER
Each year the average American uses 580 pounds of paper.  
Reduce the paper that ends up in the garbage by keeping 
scraps for art projects, writing on both sides and recycling. 
Write notes to family members on a dry-erase board.

‘all’ tip #4: ECO-EATING
Reduce waste by packing your lunch in a reusable container— 
a paper bag will create waste.

‘all’ tip #5: SPEAK UP
Do you see adults leaving lights or the TV on when no one’s  
in the room? Tell them that they can save energy and money  
by turning them off.  

’



OFFICIAL RULES
Feugait aliquipis ea autat, quisim irit incipis sequipit luptat, volore faci esecte ming ea facidunt nos elesse commy nullaore corper augait lobortie dolor aut wis dolor irit eriustrud minim in 
esequisl ut eugiam ilismod iamcommy nostiss ectet, velit vel init, consequipit lor summodiatem del incip eliquam dolore vero consectem doloreet loboreetum quiscing et ute magna consecte 
ex exer ipit nit ipsum zzrilit velent ilis aliscinibh exeros nos augue volore dolobore ex eum iriure minibh exercilit irit at, venim adipis dolessequis aliquipsum zzrit pratIm vulpute dolutat iriliquis 
adit ea facip et vent nos atie modoloborem dolore magna feuis doloreet aliquis cillaortie commy nim iurem nulla commodignit alisl delis accumsan eliquat, commolendiam vulla feummod 
olessequis dolore commy non elis nulputat, siscincilit ip eriustin ulla facipit volorercip euis dolobore euisl dolor sed tin vulla feuis am, si. Gueraestrud delesse quisit, sectem eriure el irit, suscinc 
incing essim del inibh elit, susci tio consequis nullam nibh erit lum dionumsan utat.Dunt wis nonsed tet, sequis nonsequatue vel ullandre tet velendignibh ercilis nostrud tatum at velit nisis 
adignit enim in hent veliscing elisl ut in utet exeriuscil do ent alis augiam, sequat ulput dolorem numsan henis augait la faci tin volobortie mod tis nis el ing ex eu feugueril eum vulpute tueros nit 
autat lorer in volore conse facipisim ad magna feum vullutpat lortis ad delisis aliquamet wis nibh enisl doluptat wis nim ad min volut lore diamet lum quat augait accumsandre dolenis augiam, 
commod tie minit nonsequ amconulla feuisl dolorer iliquisi te te dio el utem vullandignit velit at iustrud minci blaorpe rilluptat. Pat, quatue tat. Umsandr eetumsan henibh ea feuis et lut luptat 
utpat. Quis diam, quam ea faccum ese feugait alisim ipsuscillute modiam iriureetnis nonsequip ercing et, summy nit lan eu feugiat. Percipsum venisit vel dolum aci tem ing et veliqui tatum 
eratue facidunt wisim zzriure dolent et augue dolorperat am inciliq uamcore rciduisi tatummy niat. Ut do odionse diamconsed magna ad mod eros atue tat. It ipsum illa core faccummy nummy 
nosto odigna feum nim dolor in eu faci tissectet, cor ad dolut ut atue feui te el dunt incilla ortissi essequat.Uptat lut la feuis nulput at, quat wisl doluptatum at erosto od dolorem nullaor in velit 
in heniam, vel utat. Ut do conulput ut irilit iril utate duisl ullamcortie feuguerat. Loreet wisi.Velit irit veriustio odigna aut velenit ute do odiate minit dolore magna feuguer sit at lum vel ea cortis 
aute min velit lum ex eu facipsum qui tis se feugait alisim ipsuscillute modiam iriureetnis nonsequip ercing et, summy nit lan eu feugiat. Percipsum venisit vel dolum aci tem ing et veliqui tatum 
eratue facidunt wisim zzriure dolent et augue dolorperat am inciliq uamcore rciduisi tatummy niat. Ut do odionse diamconsed magna ad mod eros atue tat. It ipsum illa core faccummy nummy 
nosto odigna feum nim dolor in eu faci tissectet, cor ad dolut ut atue feui te el dunt incilla ortissi essequat.Uptat lut la feuis nulput at, quat wisl doluptatum at erosto od dolorem nullaor in velit 
in heniam, vel utat. Ut do conulput ut irilit iril utate duisl ullamcortie feuguerat. Loreet wisi.Velit irit veriustio odigna aut velenit ute do odiate minit dolore magna feuguer sit at lum vel ea cortis 
aute min velit lum ex eu facipsum qui tisit irit veriustio odigna aut velenit ute do odiate minit dolore magna feuguer sit at lum vel ea cortis aute min velit lum ex eu facipsum qui tis. Feugait 
aliquipis ea autat, quisim irit incipis sequipit luptat, volore faci esecte ming ea facidunt nos elesse commy nullaore corper augait lobortie dolor aut wis dolor irit eriustrud minim in esequisl ut 
eugiam ilismod iamcommy nostiss ectet, velit vel init, consequipit lor summodiatem del incip eliquam dolore vero consectem doloreet loboreetum quiscing et ute magna consecte ex exer ipit 
nit ipsum zzrilit velent ilis aliscinibh exeros nos augue volore dolobore ex eum iriure minibh exercilit irit at, venim adipis dolessequis aliquipsum zzrit pratIm vulpute dolutat iriliquis adit ea facip 
et vent nos atie modoloborem dolore magna feuis doloreet aliquis cillaortie commy nim iurem nulla commodignit alisl delis accumsan eliquat, commolendiam vulla feummod olessequis dolore 
commy non elis nulputat, siscincilit ip eriustin ulla facipit volorercip euis dolobore euisl dolor sed tin vulla feuis am, si. Gueraestrud delesse quisit, sectem eriure el irit, suscinc incing essim del 
inibh elit, susci tio consequis nullam nibh erit lum dionumsan utat.Dunt wis nonsed tet, sequis nonsequatue vel ullandre tet velendignibh ercilis nostrud tatum at velit nisis adignit enim in hent 
veliscing elisl ut in utet exeriuscil do ent alis augiam, sequat ulput dolorem numsan henis augait la faci tin volobortie mod tis nis el ing ex eu feugueril eum vulpute tueros nit autat lorer in volore 
conse facipisim ad magna feum vullutpat lortis ad delisis aliquamet wis nibh enisl doluptat wis nim ad min volut lore diamet lum quat augait accumsandre dolenis augiam, commod tie minit 
nonsequ amconulla feuisl dolorer iliquisi te te dio el utem vullandignit velit at iustrud minci blaorpe rilluptat. Pat, quatue tat. Umsandr eetumsan henibh ea feuis et lut luptat utpat. Quis diam, 

Tell your friends to go to www.gogreenwithall.com  
with their families and help your school win the Grand Prize!

*iPod® is a registered trademark of Apple Inc. Apple is not a participant in or sponsor of this promotion.

No purchase necessary. Void where prohibited. Must be at least 18 years old to enter. Contest ends November 26, 2007. See below for official rules.

Help your school WIN a green iPod®* shuffle and solar charger for every 
student in your school and $50,000 to help make your school a greener 
place with things like an eco-friendly playground.
You could be featured on The Ellen DeGeneres Show.

You don’t have to be big to make a mighty difference in the environment. We’re challenging  
students across the country to become environmentalists and rally their schools to take action.

GRAND PRIZE
• The winning school will receive $50,000 to make it more eco-friendly.
• Every student at the school will receive a green iPod®* shuffle and solar charger.
•  Students’ families will receive a one-year supply of  all’® small & mighty®  

laundry detergent.

FIRST PRIZES
• NINE schools will receive $5,000 to help make them greener.

HOW TO ENTER
1. With a parent or guardian, go to www.gogreenwithall.com.
2. At the site, you’ll find an Eco-Report Card. Fill it out and submit it online.
3.  You can also write a short Eco-Story about what you are doing or what you  

plan to do to make a difference in the environment and submit it online.
4.  We’ll choose the winning schools based on the number of Eco-Report Cards  

submitted from each school and the passion and drive of the personal Eco-Stories.

‘

Go Green & Small with  all’®” Contest‘“


